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DISASTROUS FIRE 
AT GRAPELAND

Seventeen Business Houses Burn Tuesday 
Nig:ht—Fire Discovered at 11:30 

O'clock—Two Blocks In Ashes.

Grapeland sustained a disastrous 
fire Tuesday night The Courier got 
a report by mail Wednesday morn
ing which was to the effect that the 
6re was discovered at 11'.30 o'clock 
and that it originated in or near the 
Palace of Sweets This place being 
near the center of the block the Are 
spread in both directions, consum
ing that entire front street block. 
Westwardly the flames crossed to 
the second street back and con
sumed that block in its entirety 
with the exception o f the postoffice 
building which, being isolated from 
the other buildings, was saved.

The following business houses sus
tained heavy if  not total losses: W. 
H. Lively, dry goods; D. Bh Leaver- 
ton. drug store: a barber stM^; the 
Palace o f Sweets; M. L  Clewis, tail
oring establishment; the Guaranty 
Sthte bank, brick building; W. R. 
Wherry, merchant; Frank Tyer’s 
shoe and saddle shop, and George 
E  Darsey’s three brick stares.

On the second street back the 
following business houses sustained 
losses: Bush’s pool haU, Wherry's 
restaurant, the market'liouae, S. T. 
Anthony's produce and feed store 
and the Goodson hotel leaving the 
postofflce standing alone In all 
seventeen houses, were consumed, 
or the whole o f two blocks with the 
exception o f one house.

It is impossible to tell at this dme 
the amount o f the losses sustained, 
but enough is known to say that

the loss will be heavy. W. H. L ive
ly, D. N. Leaverton, W. R  Wherry, 
Guaranty State Bank, Gus Porter 
and George E  Darsey all had more 
or leas insurance, and the Masonic 
hall over Porter's drugstore, was 
insured.

Gftftlaag tasM.

Luther Lively and Mias Zera 
Gainey were married at tl^  Metho
dist parsonage at 2:30 o'clock Sun
day evening by Rev. E  H. Craven. 
The wedding was quite a suprise to 
many, as only a few intimate 
firiends knew of it in advance. 
These are two of Grapeland's most 
prominent young people and they 
eojoy a large circle o f friends who 
wish them a life filled with happi
ness and prosperity. v

Mrs. Adaline Lively, 86 years of 
age. died at her home, three miles 
east o f Augusta. She came with 
her husband to Texas at quite an 
early day, having been here over 
sixty years. Several years ago she 
was preceded in death by her hus
band. She leaves a large lyimber 
of relatives, as the Lively connection 
is said to be the largest in Houston 
county and constitutes a good citi
zenship. The head o f this family 
was among the pioneers in Houston 

, county. Correspondent

I An uneasy feeling in the stomach 
' or bowels yidds quickly to Herbine. 
It tones up the stomat^ and puri
fies'the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
by L W. Sweet— Adv.

TKIs f̂ uncH Card 
1 WortH 1

Dollar
In Obtaining

The Famous ROGERS Silverware
6 Tea Spoons.................................................................... $1.78
6 Dessert Spoons............................................................. 1-96
6 Table Spoons.......................... i ...................................  L99
6 Medium Knives...................................................... 2.39
6 Medium Forks............................................................. L99
1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife...................................... L75
1 Three piece Child's set................... , ............................ L85
1 Berry Spoon.............................    L95
1 Gravy Ladle.................................................................. L85
1 Cream L a d le .................................... i - ........................  L®5

Bring this card, and when you make a cash purchase at 
our store, have the amount of your purchase punched out 
When the total amount of $5.00 is prtq)erly pimched out. we 
will accept this card as $1.00 in cash, and you can select 
from above sets or pieces, and pay the balance of odd cents 
in cash.

Our Plan:—Will enable you to obtain, for one-third its vahie. a com
plete aet of the W. R. ft'and of Famoua Rogers Silverware, guaranteed 
heavily plated on a solid silver nickel base.

Example:—To obtain a set of Tea Spoons, value as above S1.78, pay 
us the odd 78 cents and we will accept this card, properly punched 
out, as $1.00.

Duplicate of Punch Card given by 
DAN J. KENNEDY 

Dry Goodsman, Clothier, Furnisher 
Crockett, Texas

For further particulars call at the stme
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Gssrge Wssklaitsa Ftte.
Mrs. Earl Adams Jr. entertained 

her guests o f the Quid Nunc dub 
Thursday, Fehruary 27, with a 
George Washington luncheon.

No red letter day on the calendar 
offers such rich material for the 
hostess to choose from as does the 
22nd of February, and it would be 
a difficult matter to find the person 
who does not enjoy the mythical 
cherry and hatchet, and the con
tinued observance of this anniver
sary does much to kee,. alive, de
velop and cultivate the patriotic 
spirit

Decorations and accessories of 
Mrs. Adams' luncheon were all of a 
patriotic nature. .Flags, hatchets 
and other significant emblems aseo- 
ciated %rith the national holiday 
contributed to decoration. “Wel
come" seemed floating in the air as 
the guests arrived, and Mrs. Adams 
was ready to give, cordial greeting.

When the dining-room doors were 
thrown open, the guests were re
quested to find their places at the 
table.

A fter guests were seated George 
Washington raps were passed 
around and these continental hats 
proved quite coquettish antThecom- 
ing. The place cards bearing the 
inscription "I cannot tell a lie!" 
were little red hatchets decorated 
with ribbon and cherries.

Graceful streamers o f red, white 
and blue tulle suspended from the 

. electrolier were caught to the table, 
{w ith sprays of cherries and the 
! large cut-glass vase, on a mirrored 
! base, held clusters o f red, white and 
i blue camatlong
I The snowy linen, shining silver,
I sparkling cut-glass’ and burning 
' tapers enhanced the beauty of the 
prettily appointed table and gave a 

I lovely setting for the six-course 
{luncheon that was so artistically 
I served by Mesdamee Harry Castla- 
I berg and Fisher Arledge.
' The national colors were carried 
' out in the menu, and as the last 
course was finished, Mrs. Adams 
gracefully arose and gave a lovely, af
fectionate toast to her Crockett 
friends and to one friend hi partic
ular whom she has known since she 
was a chubby little miss of seven 
summers. Mrs. Adams’ growth and 
development from the beautiful 
little girl into the sweet, good and 
loveliest type o f young womanhood 
has ever been a source of delight 
and pleasure to this frio id  whom 
she honored on this happy occasion.

A fter the luncheon, the ever 
popular game of rook held the 
guests until a late hour. Mrs. Earl 
Adams, Sr., Mrs. Joe Adams and 
Miss Mildred McGill o f Mineral 
Wells were honor guests.

' Mrs. C  Corry.

Rsilrssgs u 4 OtiNr tssgs.
Austin, Feb. 25. 1913. 

Crockett Courier.
I believe we are going, to be able 

to pass the Katv merger bill over 
the governor’s veto, both in the 
house and in the senate We also 
have a good chance to pass the 
Cotton Bdt consolidation bill with 

I Senator Townsend’s rider attached, 
which rider provides for the con- 

I struction and extension o f the East- 
! em Texas railway from Kennard to 
[Crockett Sometime ago I joined

old San Antonio road from one bor
der o f Texas 4o the other. Congress 
has lately been appropriating money 
for the establiahment and main
tenance of these inland highways. 
Our idea in introducing this “King’s 
Highway" bill was to get some rec
ognition from the federal govern
ment and I feel sure if we can pass 
it that it means the ultimate ma- 
cadamiziag of this old San Antonio 
road from one end o f the state to 
the other.

I have been at work on a good 
roads bill which is somewhat in line 
with Senator Terrell’s bill in the 
senate. Under the present road 
laws of Texas we will never be able 
to have the good roads that we 
need. It is an evident fact that the 
future prosperity of our state de
pends more, or at least as much, on 
the construction and maintenance 
o f good roads than any other one 
thing, and it is a knovm fact that 
theae ends will never be accom- 
pUshed until our road laws h a ^  
been changed. Nat Patton.

Wklts lisa's Priaanr.

In response to the reqtltet o f the 
of(the candidates and by virtue of 
the authority vM ed  in me as chair
man, I hereby call a primary elec
tion to be held at the court house 
in the d ty  o f Oockett on Tuesday, 
the 18th day o f March, 1913, for the 
purpose of nominating the following 
candidates: A  d ty  marshal, a d ty  
attorney and three aldermen.

A t said election all white men 
who reside within the limits of the 
d ty  of Crockett, and who aie quali
fied voters in said dty. shall be en
titled to vote. Jas. S. Langston is 
hereby appointed manager of/ said 
electkxL A. A. Aldrich,
Qudrman White Man's Association.

E x fils a  itsttei.

Fat Stock and liorse Show and 
National Feeders and Breeders' 
Show. F t Worth. March 8-15. Ex
cursion tickets on sale via L E  0. 
N. Ry.. daily. March 7 to 14. indu- 
sive; limit 16, Popular low fares 
'on special days. For particulars 
see Ticket Agent.—Adv. itt

— — -'V
WORM PtOR io n .

StstMats That Hey Bi
Ttkaiay sf Crackstt Odsas.

When a Crockett d tizto  comes 
to the front, id ling his friends and (  
neighbors o f his experience, you 
can rdy on his sincerity. The 
statements of people residing in far 
away places do not conunand your 4 
confidence. Home endorsement is 
the kind that backs Dusn's Kidney 
Pilk. Such testimony is convincing. 
Investigation proves it true. Below ' 
is a statement o f a Crockett resi
dent. No stronger proof o f merit 
can be had.

Mrs. E  TunstaU. Bruner’s Addi- 
tion, Crockett. Texas, says: 1  have 
need Doan's Kidney PilM. procured 
from Sweet's Drug Store, for back
ache, headaches a ^  other symptoms 
o f kidney complaint and have had 
good re^ ts . I feel justified in re- 
com mending Doan’s Kidney PQIsl*

Mrs. T u n s ^  is only one o f many 
Crockett people vrbo have grateftilly 
eiKloraed Docm's Kidney Pllla u  
your back aches if  your Udneya 
bother you, don’t simply ask for a 
kidney rem edy-.^  distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. TunstaU had— the remedy 
backed by home testimony. 50c all 
stores. Foster-Milbum Co.. lYops, 
Buffalo, N. Y . "When your b a ^  la 
lame—remember the oam s"

Spsdal EhctlM RetlsiL
Pursuant to an order imued by 

the Hon. Commmiselonera’ Court ot 
Houetoo County, on the 11th day 
o f February. A. D. 191$, notice la 
hereby given that a Special Eho- 
tion wiU be held on Saturday, tha 
fifth day o f April. A. E  191S,aCtka 
varioue voting precincts in ssM 
Houston County. Texas, for the IM- 
lowing purpose, v ir  To determine’ 
whether hogs, sheep and goats M»8  
be permitted to run at large in said 
county. Said election will ba held 
by the legnlarty appointed election^ 
managers o f eadi election precinct, 
and at the time named such offi
cers w ill proceed to hold said elso- 
tioD and mak^ return thereof In the. 
maruier required by law.

C  M. EUis. County Judge,
Adv.3t Houston Co, Texas.

with several members from East 
Texas in the introduction of a bUl 
known as the TUng's Highway" biU 
which if pasaed wiU recognize the

Buy Your Furniture at the
vawMoaBnmBMMessssKaMaBBsaaaBaMaaaaMaBaMHaaHaBW

Happy Home Maker’s Store.

Doubtless you are planning to buy some 
new things for the home. Perhapedt is a 
new Dresser to replace one that has ful* 
filled its usefulness; an Easy Chair or so 
for cozy comfort at the eventide, or a new 
Bedroom Suit that the good housewife has 
been longing for, lo, these many days. 
Such plans are commendable and it is 
the business of this store to make it easy 
for them to come true.

Our big store is replete with .everything 
in the Furniture and Housefurnishing line 
and the range of selection includes the 
choicest products of America's greatest 
factories.

House Furnishers and Undertakers
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CNittea by N U lttde.
Tbe State o f Texas, to the sheriff or

any oooetable o f Houston county.
Greeting:
You are b er^ y  commanded to 

summon the heirs unknowm of A . E. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f I f . H  Gossett deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f K. L  Gossett de- 
eeased, the unknown heirs o f G. 11 
Gossett deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f A. K. Gossett deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Eveline S. Mur
chison deesased, the unknown heirs 
o f W. R  Cundiff deceased, the un
known heirs o f J < ^  T. Cook de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f Carrie 
Cook deceased, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publiahed in 
your county, if there be a newqia- 
per p u b lish  therein, but if  not, 
then in any newqpeper published in 
tbe nearest county to your county, 
to appear at the next regular term 
o f the district court o f Housttm 
county, to be holden at the court 
bouse o f said Houston county, in 
the town of Oockett. on tbe fifth 
Monday sJter the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1913, the same be
ing the 10th day o f March, A. D. 
1913, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said couA oa the 
2Sth day o f February, A. D. 1913, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
o f said court N a S444, whoein C, 
M. Valentine is plaintiff, and the 
vnlmown heirs o f A. E  Gossett de
ceased. the tinknown heirs o f M. M. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f K. L  Gossett deceased, tbe 
unknown heirs G. M. Gossett, 
deceased, tbe unknown heirs of A. K. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f Evaline S.Murchison deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f W. H. Cundiff de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f John 
T. Cook deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Carrie Cook deceased and 
A. E  T. Gossett and Allen Newton 
and M. J. Nesrton, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging (hat on or 
about the 1st day o f January, A. D. 
1913, he was lawfully seized and 
possessed o f the folloVring described 
land and premises situated in Hous
ton county Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple 
said hmd more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as

I follows to wit: A ll that certain 
I t r ^  or parcel o f hmd situated in 
the county, of Houston, state' o f 
Texas and in the d ty  o f Crockett 
and about 400 yards south of tbe 
court house o f said county, and be
ing a part o f the A. E  Gossett sur
vey and nK)i« particularly described' 
as follows:

Being (g f o f tbe south side of the 
B. T. Jordan homestead tract and 
bounded by field notes as follows: 
Beginning at the S. W. comer o f 
■aid Jordan tract same being the 
comer o f the fair grounds tract, on 
the east side o f the street Thence 
N. 22H with said street 86 8-10 feet 
to comer. Thence east 496 feet to 
comer on the Wootters Jordan line. 
Thence south with said line 80 feet 
to tbe comer said Jordan and 
fair grounds. Thence west with
said line 464 6-10 vis to place of 
beginning, containing 83-100 acres 
o f land. Holding and claiming said 
land by and through instruments 
duly executed and registered as fol
lows: Patent from the state of 
Texas to A. E  Gossett; deed from 
J. R  Kirehoffer to A. T. Monroe: 
deed from A. T. Monroe to A. T. 
Stowe; deed from A. T. Stowe and 
wife, R  A. Stowe to W. R  Cundiff; 
deed from P. Alston to John T. 
Cook; deed from J. T. Cook and 
wife, Carrie Cook to F. A  Williams; 
deed from F. A. Williams an(l wife, 
L  N. A  Williams to W. V. Clark; 
deed from^'W. V. Clark and wife, 
F. E  Clark and Mrs. M. E  Stokes to
B. T. Jordan; deed from B. T. 
Jordan and wife. Myrtle Jordan, to
C. M. Valentine.

That plaintiff and those under 
and through whom he claims title 
to this land, have had and bdd 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enioying the same and paying 
all taxes due thereon, under deed or 
deeds duly registered, for a period 
o f more than 5 years next prior to 
the filing o f this suit.

That idaintiff and those under 
and through whom he claims title 
to this land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for a period 
o f more than 10 years next prior to, 
the filing o f this suit and plaintiff 
specifically pleads the 5 years and 
10 years statutes o f limitation.

Plaintiff would show that there

are no instmments or deeds of re
cord in Houston county Texas 
showing title to the above described 
land out o f the original grantee and 
into J. H. Kirehoffer, that there is 
no d e ^  o f record in said county 
show i^  title thereto out o f J. H. 
Kirehoffer, that there is no deed 
o f reemd in said county show
ing any title thereto into A  T. 
Stowe; that there is no deed of 
record in said county showing any 
title thereto out o f W. H. Cundiff; 
that there is no deed of record in 
said county showing any title there
to into Phillip Alston; that there b  
no release of record in said county 
o f the Vendors lien retained in the 

, deed from J. T. Cook and wife, Car- I fie Cook to F. A. Williams. .
I That all o f the above mentioned 
I deeds and said release, if ever 
I made, have bean either lost or de- 
: stroyed. together with records there- 
I of, and that said lost instruments 
I severally and collectively cast a 
cloud on plaintifTs title to the above 
described land.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for cita
tion in terms o f the law for judg
ment for said above described tract 
o f land, removing all clouds there
from, substituting and supplying all 
necessary instruments and divest
ing the title thereto out of all of the 
above named defendants and vest
ing the title thereto and quieting 
same ip this plaintiff and for such 
other and further orders, decrees 
and judgments to which plaintiff 
may be entitled, both in law and 
equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this w rit with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court o f Houston coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office in Crock-

“NO TROUBLE TO 
ANSWER QUESTIONS”

IF  you are looking for a farm home, whether im
proved or unimproved, tell us what you want, loca
tion preferred, etc., and we will endeavor to please 
you.

IF you own lands which you are desirous of selling, 
list your farms with us exclusively— we will put , 
forth every effort to sell same for you. Or, you 
might desire, from special reasons, to change your 
present location. Where this is true, we would be 
pleased to sell your home for you, if the price is 
right, and assist you in finding another location.

WE now have for sale lands in any size tracts, im
proved and unimproved, in Trinity, Houston, Polk 
and adjacent counties.

LET us furnish you a list of some of our bargains. 
Write fully and tell 'us just what you want Our 
prices and terms are right.

WHEN we can be of service in all matters of in
terest to you or your friends, command us.

I

SdUTHWEST COMP’N Y
TRINITY. TEXAS

ett. this the 25th day of February, 
A  D. 1913. John D. Morgan,
- Clerk District Court Houston Co. 
By J. R  Sharp, Deputy. Adv. 8t.

A  tight feeling in the chest, ac-1 
companied by a short dry cough.! 
indirates an infiamed condition o f i 
the lungs. To relieve it buy tbe 
dollar size Ballard's Horehound Sy
rup; you get «vith each bottle a free 
Herrick's Red Peppv Porous Plas
ter for the chest "The syrup relaxes 
the tightness and the plaster draws 
out the inflammation. It is an ideal 
combination for curing colds settled 
in tbe lungs. Sold by L W. Sweet

Ckraak Stsasek Trssklt C«s4.
There is nothing more discourag

ing than a chnmic disorder o f the 
stomach. Is it not surprising thrt 
many suffer for years with such an 
ailment when a permanent cure is 
within their reach aAd may be had 
for a trifle? “About one year ago," 
says P. H. Beck of Wakelee, Mkh., 
“I bought a package of Chamber
lain's Tablets, and since using them 
I have felt perfectly w ell I had 
previously used any number of 
different medicines, but none of- 
them were of any lasting benefit.*“ 
For sale by all dralers.— Adv.

Our Stock
, '

Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

a

Stalk' Cutters
■N

Breakit^ Plows 
Sulkies (foot lift)
Section Harrows

/ ^

Middle Bursters
W e have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make o f plows made.Smith Hardware Co.

V



H om e Enterprise H om e F*eople

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
Successors to Parsley-Paioe Machine & Mfg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

T h e  P a r s l e y  

O o t t o n  C h o p p e r
o ' . ’ ' i

A practical, mechanical device, easily attached to the beams of a riding 
or walking cultivator, and so simple that a boy driver can operate i t  
The saving over the old way will pay for the machine in three days.
In one operation the cotton is chopped to a desired stand and properly 
dirted. We will be able to have ready for use this season a limited 
number only of these machines, and the cotton planters of Houston 
county are going to be given the first opportunity to purchase them.

Every one engaged in the production of cotton is cordially invited to 
visit our new and commodious factory building, located just opposite 
the d ty  water plant, which we are equipping with modem machinery 
for the manufacture of our COTTON CHOPPEIR, and inspect the ma
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known cotton 
planters o f Houston county who last season either witnessed a demon
stration or successfully used the limited number of machines that we 
were able to manufacture and put in actual use last year.

Our Repair Department
is thoroughly equipped to handle with dispatch ail kinds o f light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small for our careful attention and none too 
large for our equipment Every department in charge o f an expert me
chanic.

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
S. EL

C R O C K E r r T ,

Professional Cards
y f  c u p s c o M a M . D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
%

CitocKETT. T exas

Office With Decuir-Btshop Drug Compsnjr

PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. S. WOOTTERS. If. D.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

E. WINFREE 
Real Eaute and 

Inturanoe

E.

J. E. WINFREE 
Lavrycr

Will Practice In All 
the Courta

A  J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

The Parcel Post
Mr. Merchant; A re  .you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post” 
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The “ Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the m ail order 
house at a distance.

W hat plans are you making to 
get your share o f the “Mail- 
Order Parcel Post”  trade?

Courier advertising helps.

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

laiEYSKlDlSi'.
fOM BaMACMS KiDMSV&̂AN4. L .

\ J

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the m o^ perfect organiza
tion of salespeople in the South.

IVIistrot-Mium
O o m p a n v

Houston. Texas

60  YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
1  RADC mARHB 

OcaiaNS 
CoRrniaHTS Ac.

Anyoiiffi »«n41n« d dffisefiptlon
Quleklf ffisoffiftRlii oiir orMn«,.n f r « «  dliMhsr 
Invsntion la pn>h«hlf pslentabis. rwnirnaiilcfi 
tIotisRtrictly rvinndffintlAl. HAHOoDOX cm Patcutf
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“ Cardul Cured Me”
For nearly ten yeart, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, T en a , suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: "A t l^ t, I took down and thought I wouid die. 1 
could not sleep*. I couldn’t eat I had pains ail over. The 
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and 1 becan to tal.e it, r d Reared me. Cardui 
saved my lifel Now , 1 can do anything.”  .
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If you are weak, tired, worn-out or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak s .-h  as heacladie,
bad ache, drc:,'ging-down feelin „j, pairs in arm, .̂ ide, hip 
or I nbs, and other symptoms v, nly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s t :. 1 repared from per- 
fec'.!,' L *1 as, vegetable ing" , C x'ui Is the best 
'■emccly 1 r to use, as It cl., u j j . nothing but good. 
It con!di:.i no dangerous drugs. It has ro  bad aft r-effectik 
Ask your drt ^Ist He sells and recommends CafduL

VMtt to: I - ■ Ad»i««rT DepL, Or**"—'•on Cx. CtaatiaaonBa, Tta.,
iotSptaalln '— tnd M-iwat Kook. **Hnn T'rauMBi lor WtMcu,-tc«l irw. J M
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Rr<M List Larjt«> |n HisfMT-

tmlatiori o f Miy gcient me kmrnffil. j •
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iDIlYSKlDNEyPlIXS
R»« Saabachs KiAMMAMaSiAoaaa

t*ao Ysars Sinos OrgsAisatww—6rtl.
Haul Array * f BIha BUedeR BtMk 
Will B« Um.

REsreb Ith mnrka tba opantiit of th« 
Bavaotaentb annual axhlblt of tba Na- 
Oonal Faadara' and Bra^ara* Show, 
known to Taxaas aa tba -Port Worth 
rat Stock Show."

Thla show, tba tdnaat of Ita oatura 
south of tha Intamattonal Pat Stock 
Show of Chicago, opens aartlar this 
Fsar tbaa usupal aad coaUnaas la aas- 
ston just oaa waak to tba day Opanina 
Its doors on Saturday, tha show will 
racaira tha public until tba last act or 
tha Horaa Show tho following Saturday 
aftamooa.

Bverythtng la to ba offarad to tha 
lavar of stock and tbara wUI ba tba 
grsataat collection of domaatlc live
stock gntharsd undsr tbs roof of tbs 
CoUsaum avar brought togstbar under 
one roof In tha antirs South. Aa soon 
as tba l i l t  show bad ftnlahad Its labors 
tha managamant began at once to pra* 
pars for tbs i t l t  sxblblt. and ibia yaar 
tha promiaa baa goaa out to tha as- 
hibttor and ouatomer that the National 
Phadara* A  Bresdsrs' Show for IRIS will 
scllpaa all past sfforta

There la not a breader In any of tba 
States of the Southwest who amounts 
to anything that will not ba repra- 
santefl in tha show ring at Port Worth 
Baaldas these, tbs big stables of tha 
Central States farther North. wlU con
tribute heavily. Tha Horae Division 
will he crowded with fancy atuff from 
Northern stablea: • the Cow lots wilt 
have an abundanca of high-clasa stock 
from the feed pastures and fesd Iota 
of Iowa. Illinois. Kansas and Nabmakn, 
and the aheep and hog pens wUI rs- 
csive their share form eutaide aihlb- 
Itora

Maxiean Cattle.
But the Port Worth Pat Stock Show 

has become an' International show as 
well aa the far-famed Chicago affair. 
While the attraction for Canadian oat- 
tie la amall, yet. Just to the South of 
Texas lays tha land of Tlo Manuel, and 
from this aunny clime the Port Worth 
packing houses have drawn thousands 
upon thousands of butchering stock. 
This ysar the little Mexican ataar will 
be seen In the quarantine division and 
keen competition Is expactsd from the 
South.

Scarcity of cattle on the Texas range 
and fe ^  lots has made tha Mexican, 
steer a competitor on tho Port Worth 
market, and thla yanr ha has crowded 
Into the big show ring nsver to ba 
araaed. Hla place at the Port Worth 
Pst Stock Show will be exactly the 
same aa that of the big steer from To
ronto at the International at Chicago

No place outside of tha show ring 
of the International will there be such 
a gathering of the purple atmln of beet 
aa will be the gathering in Port Worth 
on ktarrh ' 8. The herdsmen of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkanaas, Louisiana. New 
Mexico and even Into MIssourt, are 
straining a point to get a creditable 
representation before thlf show. The 
time has come when a blue ribbon from 
the National Peeders and Breeders Show 
means as much to the breeder as It 
would from any other show, and every 
effort Is being put forth by the cattle
men of the Southwest to merit their 
winnings.

Orest Bale Shew.
Bealdea being one of the greatest fat 

stock exhibits the National Feeders* A 
Breeders' Show at Port Worth has 
grown Into a great sale ahow. Its rep- 
uUtlon In this line has been made and 
during the last five years it has been 
surpassed by none In this respect But 
Its Inducements the coming season In 
this respect are greater than ever be
fore and a special effort has been made 
to secure the largest numbers of buy
ers to come together In eeveral years. 
Many of the herdsmen of Old Mexico 
will stand at the block In order to se
cure euUable breeding stock to raise 
the standard of their herds

This condition exists in all branches 
of the livestock Industry. The chsAp 
pens will be filled with salable stuff 
and the hos penj. will hg.ve their share

of sire Btodk. Thu gruufsot boiweu og 
American soil will be sold from tbs 
k!c.:k In the tan hark ting.

« Asaurss Bueesas.
Prasident 8. B Bumatt of tha Na- 

tional Peaders and Rraedan Rhow ef 
port Worth. In a atmtemant to the goh- 
llc. glvas his promise and that of tha 
board of directors that the i t i t  show- 
will ba excelled by so exhibit or Its 
kind hi America during tha year 

nraater cars was nerar takan la tha 
preparattom of a show and the httia 
things ware narar brought ao neatty 
together aa they have heea this vear. 
A perfect organhuitton working ni~ht 
and day la mdesyorlog to gtve to Teg. 
as and the floothweat the oioet n.-n- 
plete rapreeentstlon of tha livcstflcli In
dustry possible

There It a plana tor arerybody at 
thla Mg Bonthem exhllhtlon sno tha 
man of cotton will he taken care of 
h»st the aame ns the man who ralaaa 
hue ttoch The Port W.gth Pkt Riock 
flhow hna made the livestock lodnatry 
of the Bouthwest It has heen tl^  In- 
rentive for the nrodwctlon of the Im- 
pmved hiwads down Hi thg piney wmiile 
and hills of Pest Tesan. Arkansas aad 
Ixnilstana. Inst tha aame as It has haaa 
the on# factor In hrlngtag about tha 
eradication of the longhorn atav from 
the praliiea and platna of Watt Texaa. 
Oklahoma and N*w Mexico.

This year n roamopottfan erawd wIM 
gather nnder the mof nf the CnHaania, 
tha biggest building M Texas, to asrag 
Want Texas ateam tor Baat Texas haga 
Hera tha dog toaclar will try tkalK se«. 
tara and honnds on tha baneh 'aad fha

Kultry fkncler will chat ehicfcaa aaM 
I haart's coataat

W ILL PLAY PUBH BALL.

Haraakask Qamaa Will Ba AMraatian al 
Haraa t haw.

Pootbail on borsabaefc will ba oaa 
of tha attractlaas at tha nlcht Horaa 
Shew, which la hald la connaetloa srttk 
tha National PUadaip and Brasdars* 
■bow aach year In Phrt Worth, wbaa 
tha sight attraction Is thrown opaa 
to tha public on Ifareh Id. IdU.

Tha gams to ba playad on horsabaA 
|g not raally footbaU. but la kaotm as 
push ball, and la ana of tha oaw gamaa 
In Amarlean sport. Tha gams was 
stagad avary night at tba IdU show 
batwaaa a team from Pbrt Bllaa. Okla.. 
and a taani of Taxaa cowboys. Thla 
trill ba a featura of tha Idtd ahaw.

Baaldaa the puMi baM gansaa. tha 
managamaat will ataga anttraly naw 
and noval atunta ayary night Tha 
faatura will -not ba announcad, but 
sprung as a surprlsa. Soma of tha 
bast faatura and noTslUas acta obtala- 
abla hsva bean secured Insuring a llua- 
ty bill for aaeh Bight's parformanea.

RAILROAD RATEt.

Ail Rallraada «v a  RadMsd Rataa «s
Part Warth Shawn

Tha Taxaa Pasaanger Aaao^Uon an- 
Bounoaa raducad rataa an all ^Huads 
for tha Port Worth Pat S ^ k  Sm w . 
Ifareh • to Id. Inclualva. Tha aalUas 
dales of the tIckMs will ba mads ao- 
oerdlng to the dlatanoa aad wUl ba a «- 
aouncad later. ^  -

Elxeuralon rates will ba given tn m  
avary city and town In TasM SM tka 
trains will be run so that P*opl«
Ing In the remotest piscas c m  >*••«• 
Fort Worth In sufflclant time ^  s ^  
of the show. There are many fat s to «  
axhlblta In tha South, but tha raJlroa* 
and business men consider none «  
them In comparison srlth tha F w  
Worth Show, and for thla rsaaon spec
ial ratas have bein grantM.

The railroads of the South have spam 
vast sums of money tn recent years la 
an effort to develop the reaour^ «  
their respective state and the imllwx^ 
of Texas have been the leedera In this 
respect. At the Idl* 
they conducted s land show which 
placed before the public the produ^ 
and resources of the •i®** 
comprehensible form end this ymr thsy 
win make a strong effort to bring 
people of the Southwest together s<. 
that they can etudy those things abou 
them that go to maks a prosparou 
commonwealth.

Railroad rates will be within ths 
reach of all and will be extended over 
a time convenient to the purchaser.

As Ijom Angeles is fsmous 
Pacific coast for Us hotels, so Is F W  
Worth becoming famous In Texaa Fort 
Worth has some of the bast hotels Jh 
the South and during the year of Ik ll 
has Improved this service to a conald- 
erabls extent. Several hotels have en
larged and are announcing that in ^  
win be in position to core for Mg 
crowds to attend the Pst Stock Snow, 
March 8 to IC, better than ecer a.
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Beginning Wednesday, March 5, to Saturday, March 22, Inclusive
«

Sixteen—16—Sixteen—D A.*V S—Sixteen—16—Sixteen

D a n  M [cL^an *s D r y  G o o d s  S to c k  to  b e  S o ld
AND UQUIDAXE3D AT F»UBLJC SALJB

—■-------r i —̂  i

Surplus Stock Must be Liquidated and Disposed of Before March 22
The gieeteet revolutioa in merchandising, the greatest and most sensational sale that the buying public has ever known. The mammoth $35,000 stock o f the widely known 
firm. Dan McLean, is to be liquidated at retail public sale commencing Wednesday, March 5, and continuing 16 days until Saturday, March 22. Think o f it. our immense 
up-to-date stock throvm to the mercy o f the t r ^  regardless, irrespective o f cost o f manufacture. Only 16 days to dispose of this enormous stock an l it is clearly not a 
question ttf what the stock will b r in ^ it ’s a question o f how quick the stock can be sold. Read on and reflect. Can you, in justice to yourseif, overlook this golden 
chance? Every article o f this mammoth $35,000 stock included, and will be sold at prices that w ill not let you restrain your enthusiasm.

i

ti''

TO THE PUBLIC
W« intMKl to dispose of our entire kSS.OOO 
stock within I t  asys. We havendvertised 
the stock for public sale at hen quoted 
prices. Every statement and price hen 
made beiat sbaolntaly trua a ^  aot ez- 
■ttsretnd in tha minimum, we ehail ex
pect a crowd awrberlht thoueaada of 
peapis every day u  this eale to supply 
their wants. jfiar prapantions am 
lag made to accoounodate then menee, 
and to wait opon one end eO with rapid 
dispatch. To gat your sban oorae sa ^ . 
for at thaaa prloas the stock wik isst but 
a short whila.

A n  you ooaaingT March Sth to March

NEWS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE— The stock will be marked In plain figures, our estabtish- 
I I —I. I I roent dosed until Wednesday. March 5. at 9 a. m.. to

enable ua to mark and arrange the stock. Ws have recruited a force of effident and trained sales
people to wait on the people with rapid end proper dispatch. Don’t forget the date—Wednesday. 
Iferch 5, at 9 a. m. sharp, the doora will he throwiwopen to the public. We do not wish to leave a few 
skeptical ones behind, and tbe^fore what purchases you make, ahould you be diaaatisfied in any way 
we will exchange, take back or refund your money immediately. We guarantee every price, every 
word and every statement hen made end edvin you to save a ^  bring this with you. so you will get 
exactly the g o ^  mentioned. Remember—no postponement. Come hen expecting to find absolutely 
the be<u values you ever saw. You win not be disappointed—your expectaUons will be far exceeded 
In every instance. We guarantee you that the prices sre lower end the values such as you could only 
pictun in your moat exited  momenta of imagination. Wen we to un the moat emphatic language, 
we could not aufBciently impran upon you the Importance of these bargains. Why. langusge is simply 
too fhint to convey to you even an idea of the extraordinary valun to be found. Bear in mind the 
foDowiog items ere merely representative, end we can only give you a glimpse of what you can save 
by quoting prioee on a small portion of thia stock, for if we should dsre to quote prices on all then 
goou it w o ^  require the space of a 24-page aewepapar. And bow, then, in offering then bargains 
we make no reservationa, s ^  include and piece at your diepoeel every article contained in (his stock. 
To fially realizs and to properly appmdete tha marveloua valnea to be found ben you must visit the 
ston youiself.

MarcK 8, to Saturda-y’, MarcH 2121

STOP AND CONSIDER
I

No man or woman can afford to miss this 
golden opportunity. The cleanest, choicest 
dry goods stock in Crockett to be eoid at 
public sale at these quoted prices, at 
prices lower than one-half its vahiea. To 
save doUara upon dollars read this 
advertisement canfully and remember no 
matter how ridiculously low the prices 
quoted, they are not exaggerated. They 
ere true, and hacked up the fairest 
guarantee. Merchants wishing to buy 
portions of this stock at the same retail 
prices listed here will be waited on only 
between the hours of 8 and 9 every 
morning.

Am you comingT March 5 to March 22.

One lot of coreeta. lata etylea eeiactad 
ftom lioes whan there remained only 
a lew. Ail siasa. 71c valusa. 
sala prioa_______ _____ ____ 39c

1 'edora and stapto shape hats in black 
and drab, an excellent gl.28 Q Q o  
value. In all sixes end etylea O i/ L

Hgg’g Irmmn

Lagiee* liMted vests, a 
iSe ssllsr, salt prioa 7 l-2c

U ila 'V iM i

A Mt of ladisi’ tailomd all linen 
sraistt. worth up to t llS . 79c
The very nswast styles in white lin- 
gstla akd batiete waists, new anlvals 
which wen Intended to ha sold st 
$1.71—a matrhisn value at that, a 

‘ waist of which your dearest friend 
wobM thiah it ooat yoa twies as moch 

' at aay bargain sals. Wa sdvin yon 
to cams sally as tbeas wont f lO A  
last kag. Sale price...... .... t/ O C

Late* Tall̂ lMg Sktarti
These I4.M wool skhta for Si .97—skirts 
which appeal very strongly to women 
aoeuetomed to mada4o-order gar 
mente. They an  the best examples 
of high elaae taloriag abown 4 Q^T 
aaywhamst$4.00. Price .. l » U l

taknkkry uihum
MUee end miiee of Swiss and Hamburg 
erabroMery, edges and inaertioaa, 18e 
and 20c valnea, in pntty styles,
In dilhnnt wM Jie. Sale price iX /
1219 THtia of laoee, adgea and Inear 
Hone.* sold regularly for ISe to 
20c. Sale price ......................  OL/

WaMi is i Stigk Goa49 Dtpatant
AoMrlcaa Printing Company's aundard 
7e eaUooes In aD ehades Q  Q  A r*  
and oolora, aaia prioa.....O
Apron check ginghams in all 
that an  positively worth 19c. 
sale pries..... ......  — ..........
Wide Msached domestic. 10c 
value, eale price....................
12Hc quality OUmond Hill cambric,
fdn M tncbea wide. .......73-4c

f l  JS troussn, 89c. Men's trousers in 
all-wool rassimens, tweed, cheviots, 
etc., waU-flttlng garments which sold 
as high as S l.» . Q Q rv

Biyi* Salts
Boys* two-piece suits of good, wearable 
msterial, neatly made school 
aults, worth 12.90, sale price «/ O C

colom

5c
5c

r SanitMi
Men's gray ooat eweatcia. 75c 
values, sale price------ -------
Man's merest ted woel' coat 
•waaten. worth tlJSO, prioa

42c
89c

UOm’ Hu ta lM  SUU
$18.00 fall auita, $7.49—one lot ladiee' 
suits in fancy mixed and mannish ef
fects. kersey and broadcloth, a varied 
aasortment of nobby styles, suits whicta 
actually sold at $18.00. all 'T  A Q  
sisee. sale prion ........ .... 1
$28.00 suits. $1147—Highest class of 
tailored' aults, costs 84-inch length, 
trimmed in bnid, prettily adorned 
with buttone very heodaome suite 
which we cannot attempt to deecrtbe 
end convey even an Idea of their per
fect beauty, suits which you would 
pay a dreeemaker 28.00 
for. Sale price.............

NuktM
BUnkets of extra fine quality, good 
large eixe. 78c value.
Sale price....-...........
Blaakete. large eixe 
quahty. aotd for 1.78.
Sale price.....— ......

heavy garment, shirt in cream i Q ^  
only, aO eiaea, tale price .... I tX /

Hig*g Fnighikflg

S8e fine balbriggan underwear, an extra 
irroent. shirt in cr 
■iaee, tale price

78c dreee, sblrta, SOc. Men's fineat 
dran shirts, without collar, fancy and 
nobby designs, French mad- Q Q y» 
raa, some corded and atriped,

Dren shirts, the fsmons Esgle bnnd, 
standard $1.80 s^sn , all 
sixes, sals price......... . .. lyCHJ

Men's nsatlv hsmstUcbsd hand- 
kerchiefr, plain white. 10c seller. O L

Men's heavy work shirts, former price 
80o, sU sitae and colors. Q C ^
Sale price.........— ...... ....... O O C

lOe Kockford boas, mrtra heavy Rock 
ford socks, regular 10c ribbed- 
top. sale price ....................

Jnipin

78c men's Jumpers, sale price

Iknkg uA Sait Cuig
9

$1.00 suit cesee, sale price 
$0.80 suit casea, sale price .

4c

42c

Men's shoes, double aole. good 
aether, worth $2.00, prin '
Men's Kangaroo calf shoea, biuch^ Ladles' gun metal and vld  kid 
cut, lace end cnedmon tip ' 
or plain toa, a $180 eboe
Men's 3.00 ehoee now 149. One lot of 
men's 3.00 shoes, box calf, gun

12.47

[latent leather and vici kid, in Q  A Q  
aoe and button atyle, price.

One lot of Edwin Clapp oxforde. broken

3.48

and
43c

excellent

1.29

98c
1.29

$1J0 bed comforts, large
sin, sals price_____ ______
Extra fine quality and good 
sin  oornform, worth 1.73, ptic«

Homo FanM laif DtHTtaitt
3Sc table oQ cloth, oomee in marble, 
brown, white, etc., worth S8c. 4 
Sale price .  * ...... ............... ICX/

L ite ’ uA CkiMng’i Him
Ladies' plain black hon, namless, all 
sixea, guaranteed to he 10c val-

Ladies' black and tan bon, 
worth 18c, n le  price... ......

Silk DtHTtawt
All silk taffeta, newest ehadea O Q n  
1.28 quality, eale price........ O tX y

Huttgrchkfs
8c children's plain whits hemstitched 
school handkerchiefs, half-inch 
hem, sale price...... i.............. O L

Dtily N«cegriticg
Pins.
per paper i .........
Safety pins, per donn, 
sale ^ c e  ........................

9c

1.43

1.89

Ltlltt'am
Ladies’ $1.30 dress shoes, n le  
price «T 0 C

sizes, worth up to 8.00. 
Sals price

Nor*8 Ootklif

C. S. end Cuban heels, sslacted from 
fines where there were only a few left. 
Latest styles and worth $2.00, 4 0£\ 
•ale price ...   X .O ^

patent and vIci kid lace eboea, 
with low and Cuban beele, ell aizee 
end styles. suiuMe for both street and 
dress wear, genuine $2.30 4 O Q
vshMs, sale price .............  A .O m

$2.00 ladies’ shoes now 2.18—in lace 
and button, for drees and atreet wear.

meMan's splendid eulta, ntede up in 
dium e ^  heavy weighta, coaaervative 
Btylea. pOaltively worth up to 4 A Q  
$3X0. tale price........... ......  i . f l O i

$3.48 rapreaents one lot of 90 suite at 
which wa place for diepoeel the roost 
phenomenal valuea ever offered. Gar- 
menu that aro strictly of pare « 
materiek. worsteds sod serges. slso($i.00 
mixtures, single or double breasted, 
the new stylish psttsrns, fall or winter 
wsighu. Ws guarantee them ^
to he worth 8.00. Sale price 

Noi'i 0y««i9t9-
Men's overcoau in heavy beaver cloth 
four-button single breasted style, trim
med with black horn buttone. strong 
worked holes, e 3H inch collar with 
strong Ub, three outside pockeu with 
flaps end small change pocket lined 
with Italian cloth, etrong rieeve lininj 
chain hangar, worth at least Q Q| 
g.SO, sale price.........;..... . a « e 7 0

Oyertlb
Men's $1.00 overalls, 
sale price......... 70c

N a 'i C lm
Men'a 10c gloves, good quality,
sale price ..... ....................  OV/
75c gloves, ell sizes and A O f *
styles, sale price

UnkitUu

7Sc umbrellas, 28-inch steel 
frame, sale price 41c

genu
Sale

nine 3.00 vahiee. 
price. 2l18
Lite* filtto DopgrtMtit

No woman who is a lover of glovss
if thisshould fail to take advantaga of 

offer. The greatest hetgain of glov 
ever offered to be aold at this sale.

gloves. 73c. Ladies' whlu kid 
gloves. These gloves would 
be desirable at 1.00. Price

Firct D ri« fii94g

73c 

9cOne lot of fine drees goods, ISc 
values, ell shadea, aale price
One lot of this eeaeon'e up-to-date 
suitings, never sold for less Q 4  ^  
than 35c per yard, sale price

N«w Sgrtif Dygggn
If it wasn't that these individual mod
els were from the manufacturers H 
wouldn't be possible for ue to quote 
you such low prices as this. Think of 
it, $1.50 dreseei down to 97c. Q  
^ le  price 7  f  L

Wkitc GM$g, LawiiA Etc.
lOc white lawna in stripes and 
cross bare, sale price

Dimities, splendid 20c quality in 
a great variety of designs, price

Nulii Uktevckr
9c

7Sc mnslln skirts, large ruffled flounce of 
embroidery and several rows A 'J f *  
of lace, sale price ^  f  L

Mail orders filled if accompanied by money order. Free railroad fare to out-of-town customers

Read This
Our stock is being liquidated, but 
our guarantee goes wiUi every arti
cle, our guarantee backs every state
ment, covers every price here made 
and we here emphasize that no 
misrepresentation or the slightest 
exaggeration has been tolerated in 
this advertisement In proof o f out 
good faith we cheerfully give this 
guarantee: Goods exchanged or
money refunded for the asking.

Dan McLean
Crockett, Texa$.

OUR GUARANTEE
We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We guarantee every state
ment here made, and we do hereby agree to exchange or refund the money on every 
purchase if so desired. Every garment every article marked in plain figures. ONE 
nUCE TO A L L  Nothing excepted. Entire stock must be reduced.DAN McLEAN

CROCKEH, TEXAS
BIG RED AND BLUE SIGNS WILL GUIDE YOU TO THE PLACE

Warning!
Do not confound this bonafide sale 
with other so-called Salvage, Bank
rupt or Sjjecial Sales. It’s an occa
sion, an opportunity so different, so 
extraordinary that even a compar
ison would be ridiculous. To dis
pose of the stock on hand quickly 
there is but one alternative: “Let 
the goods go for what they will 
bring.” ^ le  takes place March 5 
to March 22. Remember the place—

Dan McLean
Crockett, Texas
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Call Spring

V

The Spirit of Spring is not visible to the mortal eye, but the dainty touch of her 
hand is apparent everywhere in the fresh green dress on field and h e^ e ; iJie 
sweet lingering charm of the early flowers that peep out from the roadside and 
in the garden.

The Spirit of Spring now permeates our entire store. It has discarded the dull, 
somber garb o f W inter and e m e rg e  in ^ad, bright, glorious Spring colors. Ship
ments of Spring goods are being received almost daily and never before have we 
presented such a beautiful assemblage of fashionable fabrics. N ever before have 
we offered such a diversified assortment, and never has the superiority of om  
values been so forcibly demonstrated.

Our stock of dress goods is especially strong this season. W e are now showing a 
beautiful line o f Linen Crashes, Ratines, Voiles, Embroidered Batiste, genuine 
Belfast Linen in all the popular shades and white, and everything that’s worth 
while in Ginghams and Percales.

W e also call your attention to our stock o f E m bro ideri^  Laces and Muslin Un
derwear— embodying many new and attractive things in stylish, dainty lingerie. 
In no other year that we remember have values been so exceptional as this year.

V'i

Daniel Burton
Rtticc • ! SkoilTi Sale.

(Real Estate)
The State of Texas, County of 

Houstoa
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain alias execution 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Galveston County, on the 
24th day o f December 1912, by J. 
C  Gengkr, Clerk o f said DiMrkt 
Court for the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred Eighty Five and 34-100 Dol
lars and costs o f suit under a judg
ment, in favor of H. E  Mimms in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
29286 and styled H. E  Mimms vs. 
J. D. Freeman, placed in my hands 
for service, I, A . W. PhUlipe as 
Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 18th day o f January 
1913, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated to Houston County. Texas, 
described as follows, to-w it 62 
acres o f land a part o f the W. B. 
Loe survey being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by E  E  
Gamer et al by deed dated -  day 
of November 1906 which deed is 
recorded in volume 46 on page 579 
of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 50 acres of land a 
pert o f the M. J. Chamar league 
being the same land conveyed to 
J. D. Freeman by L  Leona^ and 
N. 0. Leonard by deed dated Jan
uary 30, 1907, which deed is of 
record in volume 49 on page 40 of 
the deed records of Houston County, 
Texas. 177 acres being all o f  the 
John Edens labor, abstract No. 362, 
Patent No. 325, being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14 1907, which deed is recorded 
in volume 49 page 88 of the deed 
records of Houston County, Texas. 
120 acre interest in the Stephen 
Stubblefield 160 acres survey. Pat
ent No. 32 Vol 25 being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14th, 1907 which deed is re
corded in Volume 49 on page 88 of 
the deed records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas. 92 acm  of land a part 
o f the Collin Aldrich league being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Elias Atkinson by deed 

« dated December 11, 1906 and which

deed is o f record in Volume 47 on 
page 248 of the deed records of 
Houston County. Texas. 86 acres o f 
land a part o f the M. J. (3uunar 
league, being the same land oon- 
v e i^  to J. D. Freeman by H. E  
Goodwin and L  C  (kxxlwln by deed 
dated February 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded to Volume 49 on page 
64 o f the deed records of Houston 
County. Texas. 66 2-3 acres o f the 
W. G. Redding 640 acres survey, 
being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by C  H. D on ^y and 
May Domtoy by deed dated March 
-  1912, which deed is recorded to 
Volume 62 on page 382 o f the deed 
records of Houston County, Texas. 
160 acres o f the Rufus Webb 160 
acres survey, being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by A. A .' 
Aldritto and (k a  W. Oook by deed! 
dated December 31, 1909, which 
deed is recorded to Volume 58 on 
page 256 of the deed records of 
Houston County. Texas. 105 acres 
o f the Wm. and Corpus Clark sur
veys and being the same land con
veyed to J. D. Freeman by H. J. 
Oliver and R  N. Oliver by deed 
dated December 5, 1906, vdiich 
deed is recorded in Volume 49 on 
page 251 of the deed records o f 
Houston County, Texas. '100 acres 
of land and 16 % actes o f land a 
part o f the John Cheairs league, 
being the same land conveyed to J. I 
D. Freeman by Lang Smith by deed 
dated April Is, 1907, which deed is 
recorded in Volume 49 on page 43 
of the deed records of Houston 
County, Texas. 150 acres of the 
H. W. ^zem an 3,200 acres survey 
being the same land conveyed to 
J. D. Freeman by J. R  M clver. by 
deed dated May 2, 1907, whicluleed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on 'page 
250 of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 300 acres o f the 
H. W. Bozeman headwright being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. 
Freeman by Earle Adiams by deed 
dated J a n u ^  30,1906, which deed 
is recorded to Volume 45 on page 
514 of the deed records o f Houston 
County, Texas. 172 2-10 acres of 
land out o f the M. J. Chamar sur
vey being the same land conveyed 
to J. D. Freeman by Earle Adams 
by deed dated January 30, 1906, 
which deed is recorded in Volume

45 on page 514 of the deed records i 
oi Houston County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the prc^iimy o f J. D. Free
man and that on the first Tuesday 
to March 1913, the same being the 
4th day oi said m o ^  at the Court 
House door, of H ovron County, to 
the City of Crockett, Texas, be
tween the hours o f 10 a. u. and 4 
r. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said a liw  execution, I w ill sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the p ro p e l o f said J. D. 
Freeman

And to compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, to 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the Crockett Couri», a newspa
per published in Houston County.

Witness roy hand, this 3rd day 
o f February, 1913.

A. W. PhilUps, SheriH; 
Adv.3t Houston Cmmty, Texas.

Asakcrlais'i TsUtts tsr Cssstlpstisa.
For constipatkm, Chamberlain’s 

Tablets are excellent Easy to take, 
mild and gentle in effect Give 
them a trial. For sale by ail deal
ers.— Adv.

We have pleased our 
customers for about four
teen years.

We can please you. 
Quality counts.

P a le ttiD e  M a rb le  &  G ra n ite  W o its  
HANCE BR0& , P R O P IK T O IS  

A Y EH U E A  P A LES T IR E, T B U S

. ' ^ T a l t e r  C o r u i k a U v l  t

kj i

Lariett and OldeM MacMmry Dealert to EaM Teiaa

Batter equipped than ever to taka care of our customers and t e -  
nidi them with reUahle machinery at reasonable prioea

Our tine embraces the old reliable Munger, Pratt WtosUp Ik Smith 
^  nsaddnery, one or two story.

A lw tb e  celebrated Murray one-story, all-steel outfit w id i the 
Murray cleaner.

HoustMi, Stauwood It (kunble engines and boilers, Straab and 
Notdyke It Marmon com mills.

Chase, TTiumph Adanos shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers to stodt Fiiber l i  Davis sawmills, sasfs, pea 
and hay presses.

Bdting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds ci gin and mill supplies.
Beet equipped marihing shop to this section. Special attention 

given to rebuildtog and repairing all kinds of ^ns, engtoea. etc.

M/’rite or XelepHone Us

$10,000 in Gold Prizes I 1
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO FARMERS ■ ’

S S lrM h lT  t iS Ir  S ^ fix A 9 C O !^  W b  .
Cat sat SBS ai^l saaasa taasy ta MM

XAS nO tlST IIlALC X M C lSK inSAS, T lX A g lw M li

r .  o . ........................  p .o . I
__________________________________

alas* I
l imnawwasw ,  . . — — ----------------------------- ,

Plegge Meotioii Tbii PApfir When Auweriof Id m tiM iifO tt .
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QtattM by. PikliatiM.
The State o f Texas, to the slier h or

la y  coastsbte o f Houston county,
G lu in g :
You are hereby commauded to 

•unimoD the unknown heirs of Bar
ton Clark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Hannah Robinsou. deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob
inson. deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased, 
hy making publication of this ci(h- 
tioo once in each week for eiglu 
successive vreeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if  
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
hoMen at the court house o f said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in February. A . D. 
1913, the Mme being th^ 10̂  day 
o f March, A . D. 1913, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 7th day o f Jan
uary, A . D. 1913, in a suit num
bered on the docket of'Said court 
N a  5426, wherein J. R  Sheridan 
and J. H. Painter ate plaintillii, and 
the unknown heirs o f Bartmi Clark, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f

tt

B alla rtfs
Horehound

Syrup
DM* tk* WMfc.

It coucSInv I
e*a«s torcncss Im th« 

luDffa, looatBS phl*cm >04
el«*ra th« bronchial I t  |
ta h flna famtly ranaody. plaai 
ant to take and aood for chlk | 

I droB BBd aSttlta.

Buy tha 11-00 alM. It  coBtBlael 
flva timas aa |^uch u  tha tie 

I aiaa. and yon eat with aech b«t> | 
; tla a Dr. HarrlclCi Rad Papper | 

Porous PIsstar for tha cbaeC.■i
JamaaF.Ballurd.Prep. St.Lowia.Ma> % i
Staphana Kya Salva C«ir 

ByMi

iJoLeAwenceenwctiesewpl

I. w .

further claims or clouds against 
said property is unknown to piain- 
tiffs wherefore plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting title to said land 
in them, removing all clouds from 
the title thereof, subetituting and 
replacing all miaaing deeds and in
struments and for general and 
•pedal relief.

Herein fail not. but have before 
H anii«hSobiiiH o.d«seim d.theu i>- next
known heirs oi Charlie Robineon, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are de
fendants, and said petition alleging

regular tenn, this vrrit. with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, derk o f
that plaintifb are tha owners in fee the district court o f Houston coun
simple o f the following described ^
tract o f land sitnated in Houston j Given under my hand and the 
county. Texas, oh the Trinity river g^id court, at office inCkock-
about 3 miles west o f Weklon and 7th day o f January. A.
being 212 8-10 acres o f the Barton * d  9̂13^
Clark league survey described as 1 John D. Morgan,
follows: Beginning at a rock. fo r . Clerii District Court, Houston Coun- 
comer 00 the E B line oi the Scott j 
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X  hre S 9 W  j 
5 vra hickory* 6 in dia mkd X  brs SI

Otstlsa by PiUkitlsa.
The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Coottable of Houatoo County, Greet- 
int:

You are hereby oonunaoded to •ummoa 
W. ^  Neteoo by makina publication of 
this dtation onoa in eadi week for four 
ooneecutive weeks prevloua to the return 
day hereof, in eome newapnaer pubUahed 
in your county, if there be a nawapaper 
published tb e i^ . but if not, then in any 
newapaper pubUalied in tha Third Judicial 
d latii^  but if there be no newipnper pub- 
Uehed In eald Jodldaf dietrict, thm u  a

thereof cuItWatiDg. using 
joying the same and paying all tax
es thereon under deed or deeds 
duly registered for a period o f more 

'than five years prior to the filing

60 E 1 5-10 vrs. Thence N 87M E 
906 vrs rock for comer pine 30 in 
dia mkd X brs W SM vrs P  0  14 
In mkd X  brs S 5834 W  1034 vrs. 
n ieooe S 1 E 1066 vrs stake, pine 
6 lh bn N 2734  E 2 v r s d o 6 ln m k d  
X bn  N f6 W  534 vrs. Thence 
W  1306 v n  comer on P  0  30 in
dia mkd 0  R  Thenoe N 541 vrs wi. 1 w __ _ j ..
Stake In edge of old fidd  P  0  10 in orict to aaid Third Judicial district, to ap- 
mkd X trs  S 80 W 734 vrs> Ihence

•wk *• L # r% rv' H o u i t o n  county.to be holden
N 70 E 409 v n  rock for comer P  0  at the court house of said Houato* ooun-
2 8 i n d i e b r s S S 8 E 9 v n  p in e l2 S f ’ >!!i - j i r v  o w o t A f i  a Monday after the 1st Monday In Fabniary,m mkd X  bn  8 S3 W 1 8-10 vra. a . D. 1913, the same beind the 10th day 
Thenoe N  346 v n  to the place o f ™. ^   ̂ . sdewer n petlUon filed in said court on
beginning Plaintifb allege that the fith day of February, A. D. 1913, In a
they end Ihoee by, through and un-. '  - . , ,  No. 54tS, wherein Mary Nelson is plnintiff.
der whom they claim title to said and W. E. Nelsoa is defendanL and said
fend have had and held peaceable, aiiaginfi t ^ t  pieioUff to a bona-Mm  lura uou ^  Inhabitant of the atate of Texas, and
advereeand oontlnuoue poeeeeeion that aba has resided in snld Houston

nnd an. I county for a period of more than* six 
I mont^ next preceding the filing of this 
suit, and that the realdeace of defendant 1 
to unknown to plaintiff. That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married in 
Houeton county, Texas, on or about the 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1892, end lived 

- - . . . . . . .  together as man and vrllb until on or
of this euit, and plaintiffs specially about the — day of July, A. D. 1897, when
pleed the five years Sutute of Urn- .p?*. ®*IIKJW UTW jm m  wi plaintiff, left the bed and board of plaint-
itatlons in bar o f any and all claims  ̂iff with the intention then and there of
asserted by defendants. Plaintifbuf > tra u iw  I neither lived or cohabited to-
allege that the deeds from Barton | gather as men and' wife. That pleintiff 
Clark to Hannah Robinaon,'  his 
daughter, and from Hannah Rob
inson and her husband, Charlie 
Robinson to R  N. Reed have been 
lost or destroyed and that the 
leoords o f both of said deeds were 
destroyed hy fire at the time o f the 
destnictkMi o f the court house of 
Houston county hy fire in either 
the year A. D. 1885 or A . D. 1882.
That D..W, Faulkner died intestate 
and that his estate was never ad
ministered upon and that there is no { 
proof o f record in Houston county,;
Texas, to show that N. C  Faulkner,'
M. A. Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk
ner were said W. D. Faulkner's sole 
helrs> That by reason o f the loss 
and destruction o f the aforesaid 
deeds and the records thereof and 
the failure to administer upon the 
estate o f > the aaid 0. W. Faulkner 

ckmd is cast upon tha title o f

at all times and placea treated her said 
huaband with kindnaaa and attendmi and 
managed hiS'houaehokl affaire with pru
dence and acooomy, but that defandant 
on or about tbe last named date left the 
bed and board of plaintiff aa above Mt 
out without cause on her part and .that 
more than three yean have elapsed aince 
aaid abandonment. Plaintiff praya for 
citation to toaue. for proof to be heard 
and upon hearing that ahe have a dem e 
diaaolving tbe bonds of matrimony now 
extoting between beraelf and defendant, 
and for all coata of suit and general and 
spadal relief in law and in equity.

Herein fall not. but fiave before said 
j court, at its aforesaid next regular term, I this writ, vrith your return thereon, show- 
I ing how you have executed the same.
' Witnaaa. J. D. Morgan, clerk of the dis
trict court of Houston county.

Given under my hand and tha seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, thto the 
Sth day of February, A. 0. 1913.

(seal] John D. Morgan, Ctork, 
Adv.4t. District Court, Houston County.

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y e t the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 
printers are alike.

But he is mistaken, they are not. W e are 
different from the m ajority.

«  ■

W e are prompt. W e are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if  perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you.

E very piece o f work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.

Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.

/

Send us your next job and if it ’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you. ,

t

W p are general and specialty printers. “The, 
Quality Must iie  Kept Up.”  '

r

J

D’A rcy A dvertising Company
Fullerton Building

Newspaper, Magazine, Street Car and Outdoor Advertising

OMcUl XautuMBUUvM
Aeeodeled BIU Poaun' aaS DiMribuwn* AModatkiD 

« f Um United StutM uud Cuaada

W. C. ITArey, Praaidaat and Traaaatvr 
P. H. Daan. VIm  Piaaidant 
Edwaid Baadwr, Saeretarr 
D. A. Braddon

ST. LOUIS, January 17, 1913.

RE: COCA-COLA BUSINESS
Publishers of 
THE COURIER,
Crockett, Texas.

' I

Gentlemen:—
/

Our Mr. D’Arcy having just returned from a conference 
with the Coca-Cola ^m pany , of Atlanta, with the plans for their 
advertising during the coming season finally adopts, we are glad 
to be able to send you the advance information that your good 
paper will again be on the list.

r The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves as having 
every reason to be gratified with the results obtained through 
the publicity engaged upon in your columns last year, and we 
have authority to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in a position to give you the exact details 
of the schedule, but these will follow shortly, and we expect that 
the copy will begin to run some time towards the middle of April 
anil continue through the season, as usual.

You will receive from us a formal order with complete 
schedule, in good time, and we trust that you will continue to 
give the same service that so satisfied our clients last year, and 
that results will be obtained that will be satisfactory to every
body concerned.

Yours very truly,

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY.

By C. C. P.



Q ualityr
A little difTerence in the quality of drugs 
used, or in the way the drugs are com
pounded, often makes a big difference in 
the results. Any one who needs medicines 
or who has a prescription to be filled 
should, as a matter of pure self-interest, 
insist upon the best drugs and best ser
vice. ^

WE OFFER HIGHEST QUALITY AND 
BEST SERVICE. You will find our store 
a particularly satisfactory place to trade, 
as we provide exceptionally fine service 
and our prices are right, quality con
sidered.

We will appreciate your trade in 
and other things. (

drugs
\

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
F^Hone 47  or 140

Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

Wm. M Patton has in his fifth 
brick store one car each of suiiar 
and syrup, bacon an<i lard, oils, ce
ment. lime, oats, hay, meal, flour, 
bran and chops. It.

R. T. Kent of Route 1 called Tues
day and authorized the Courier to 
say that he had entered the four- 
acre crop contest for $1000. He 

, lives on the Rusk road.

I "~Fsr Ssk

Three sawmill houses for $75.00. 
> Apply to Tolliver &. Enos at saw- 
i mill, four and one-half miles south
east from Crockett— Adv. tf.

IV Ionev to
W« mak* ■ siwcialty of Um m  <m Isnd sod to (i 

Uon notoo sad say oUmt good paper. If yoa waat to b«row 
DO WELL to call sad got oar tonas before pled ag yoar loaa.
■ell reel eetote.

'^^arm eld  B ro s .
SIS

Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

I Nilligcry Ssle

The iand that has been adver
tised for saie in the Courier during 
the iast four weeks, which was to 
be sold at sheriffs sale Tuesday, 
was not sold because the party

A t Mrs. Bricker's Saturday and the lantf paid off the inr
Monday. Every $5 iiat reduced to debtedness against it. 

patterns on dis- 
IL
how
Our

$4 for cash. A ll 
play. Nothing reserved.

Easter Sunday is the 23rd, 
about you a nice spring suit? 
spring samples ai^ on display.

Adv. John Miliar,
Tailor and Men's Outfitter.

Wanted —  a collector for The 
Mothers' Magazine Home Reading

Jm

r
\

s s * — g ss a i K iSsss-»

J
Ask Harvey about it 

Drug Co’s.
at

House for rent. 
Friend.

McLean i 
____ 4t.

Apply to J. D. 
tf.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
flrst-claas work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

T. D. Craddock has just gotten in 
I a beautiful line of ladies’ skirts for 
spring. You ought to see them. 2 t

Bentou Roberts was in Palestine 
Tuesday.

Buy your seed com from T. D. 
•Craddock. < 2 t

Dr. J. F. Scruggs of Creek paid 
the Courier a visit Tuesday.

A  complete, up-uxlate abetract
tf-adv Aldrich A  Crook.

Nice all-wooi suit made to meas
ure from $15 up, at John Millar's.

J. M. Satterwhite was among the 
Courier’s friends in town this week.

A. K. Banon of Jewett is here 
demonstrating the Ford automobile.

Some farmers tell us that they 
have com up and others are plant
ing.

I f  you want good coffee buy the 
Chase & Sanbor^ from T. D. Crad
dock. 2t

Cittie as4 Gsst DstL
Jesse Bishop sold to J. H. and W. 

F. Rhoden Thursday 100 range cat
tle, his entire iMaad. for $1020. The 
cattle are to stay on the range near j 
Arbor and the brand, 68, is to re
main unchanged. Mr. Bish(^ also 
sold to the Rhodens at the same

Club. Small bond or bank reference goats for $125.

reqmred. The D. C. Cook Publioh- you 'ladie. Me the pretty
ing 410 Theatre BuUding. Horn- in drew gooda at I'. D. Cttid-
ton, Texas. iL dock’s, such as voile algonquin,

NilllMry OpgsTtuity. eponge cloth, cordurette, shanting
- Having more patterns than can be mercerized voile, .silk stripe 

shown on opening day. Mrs. Brick- '̂ wle, linens in the newest shades, 
er will put on saie all pattern hats—  lawns and other new things, right 
$5 hats at $4 for cash—Saturday here at home, you won’t have >any 
and Monday. ' IL  oeed to use parcel post. 2t.

W. H. Bennett is a partner with Honoring Miss Josie D lis and 
J. J. Bynum in the purchase of the Misa Mary Head of Palestine, Mr. 
Norris

PATRO NIZE  the 
R o y a l  Theatre; 
ten t im ^  and get 
a $1 .50  photo
graph o f yourself ; 
absolutely FREE 
Get Photo cards' 
at the box office.:

Photo cards punched on Wed-' 
nesday and Saturday matinees 
only.

Opn Emy R l^  tt 7 M  OTItck

2 SHOWS

bfick buiMing. meDtkn of and Mn. D. F. Ariedge gave a din-
C. P. 0  Bannon of Huntsville, who which was made in the Courier last 0** nartv in their home Tucsdav

i.  oomempUting op«dng .  drygood. week.' M,. Benoen « .d  Mr. Bynuio T J S  «
this cky, wa^bere Tuesday, are equally interested. eluded, besides the host

Miss LibUe Sherman of/Kennard 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. J < ^  T. 
Morgan,* and Mias Stella SheridaiL

Miss Grace Denny, teaching at 
Kennard, will spend Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in this 
city.

Will Ln4 Hsaty m Iasi Ertats Miss Mary Head and OUver C  AP 
or take up your note and give you a *I*^I** Miss Josie • EUlis and J. G. 
lower rate of interest We will buy Arledge, Mias Sue Denny apd W. C  
your land or And a buyer. See or DuP^V* Mias Judith Ariedge and D. 
write Hail & Wilami, Crockett State ^Yaddock, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Bank building, Crockett Texas. Adv. Arledge, Mr. and Mrs. Jack G. Bees- 

«   ̂  ̂ l®y CoL and Mrs. Earl Adams.
G. W. McDougaW of ca lM  ^  seven-course luncheon was 

• n » ^  t h ^  In good, at Turettoy n ^ in g  and loM u . a „ u d i  an imptomatu
T. D. Craddock s are the new crea- severe storm that passed over his j _________________• . '
tkms. You can't afford to pass section Wednesday night Houses 
them. 2t. were blown from foundations and

trees uprooted, but ao lives were 
lost.

dance was eojoyed.

Rev. S. F. Tenney is expectiiig to 
preach at Oakland church next Sun
day (March 9th) afternoon, at 4 
o’clock.

Another automobile, a two-pas
senger red Bttic, was registMed in

J. H. Rhodm of Kennard and J. 
F. H. Turner o f Route 2 were among 
the callers at the Courier office since 
last issue.

the county clerk's office Wednes- ginning it ^

Tht P «ty  Tssr.Tast

<* An article must have eiroe^ioiial 
merit to survive for a period of 
forty years. Qiamberlain's Cough 
Reinedy was first offered to the 
public in 1872. From a small be-

D. J. 
among 
newals.

CatO' of 
Courier

San Antonio is 
subscription re-

Oliver chilled plows and all other 
farming implements at the right 
pricA Jas. S. Sh ivm  & Co., Big 
Store.— Adv.

day as the property o f H. E  popukrity uni 
Lee of Cut lliis  is 
seventh car registered 
county.

Wm. M. Patton

grown'in 
itu it has

fovor and 
attained a

the twenty- wwld wide reputatkm. You will
in Hniiotnn An*! nothing faster for a cough or 
m Houston -fty it and you wiU under-I stand why it is a favorite after a 

sells pure leaf period o f more than forty years. It

Two Continuous 
'M atinees

, >

Wednesday, 2 p.m.̂  
Saturday, 1 p. m

An Ulustratioo o f what can be 
accomplished in this (Ornate in tha ' 
wa^ of growing tropical fruhs and 
i vines ia demonstrated in the Poo- \ 
dsroea lemon bush and mitwining 
Wandering Jew. A  sample ia in 
the lobby ot the OockeCt State 
Bank, From out amoog the foliage 
o f the Wandering Jew and cBnging 
to the branches o f the smaU tree, 
yellow, golden iem ooa present a 
picture that is indeed piraaing to 
the eye—not the unplaioanr kind 
of lemons that are somedmea 
handed ooe.

The new spring line o f Iron Clad 
hosiery just arrived at T. D. Crad
dock’s. 2t

Ladies, do not forget the opening 
of Mrs. Bricker’s Easter opening, 
March 14. I t

I f you need a mule get a good 
one from Jaa. S. Shivers & Co., Big 
Store.— Adv.

T. D. Craddock specially requests 
the ladies to call and see his new 
line of spring dress goods. 2t.

Miss Laura Painter o f Galveston 
is visiting the family of her brother, 
J. H. Painter, in this city.

Miss Louise Wickard o f S t Louis 
ia visiting the family o f her brother, 
H. C. Wickard, in this city.

One car load good young mules 
for sale, cash or credit Apply to 
Jas. S. Shivers & Co.. Big Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Page, who 
have been confined to their rooms 
with the grip, are able to be out«_

The shoe markets are very much 
higher, but T. D. Craddock’s prices 
on shoes are very much cheaper.

For Sak

Three sawmill houses for $75.00. 
^Apply to Tolliver & Enos at saw
m ill four and one-half miles south
east from Crockett.— Adv. tf.

lard at 50 Ibe. for $6.50; 22 lbs. rice 
for $1.00; 5 Iba. Pea berry or roasted 
coffee for $1.00; 19 lbs. s ta q ^ rd , 

J. E. Monk has sold out at Teague granulated sugar for $1.00 in 100-lb.' 
and returned to Crockett We wel- bagg. best hams, 20c per 1b.; 22 lbs. i 
come Mr. and Mrs. Monk beck to y  q. sugar for $1.00. I t  i
their first love. 1 ------ -------  i

I A  case o f meningitis at Weldon 
If Its farming implements you reported to County Health Offi- 

want and the best to be had we Meriwether Monday. The case 
hav^hem . Jas. S. Shivers &. Co., • ^gg reported by a Weldon physician 
Big Store.—  ̂^bo did not give the name o f his

and

not only gives relief— it ctires. 
sale by aU dealers.— ^Adv.

Headaches that come from a dis
ordered stomadi or conadpated 
bowels are permanently cored by 
Herfaine. h  purifies the ayMsm 

FotIu k I regulates the bowels. Pries 
•sOc. Sold by L W, Sweet— Adv.

Isaiah Adams o f Route 2 
H. Bayne of Route 5 are 
those remembering the 
’since last issue.

, who did not give the name 
G. patient. The report was telegraph- 

among ed. This is the first case in Hous- 
Courier ton county this winter.

'  Oliver Aldrich'^ entertained a ‘ 
To be sure your suit is here for party of friends, at dinner Monday | 

Easter, had better order now, and -evening, following which the party 
to be sure it is a fit, order from attended the Royal theatre. The 
John Millar.— Adv. personnel included: Miss Jo Ellis

Cyrus McConnell having bought Benton Roberts, - Miss Mary 1
the Ellis tailoring business, has ^

Arledge and W. C. Dupuy, Mr. and I
Mrs. E  C, Arledge. |

Following a Japanese luncheon, 
Mrs. J. R  Foster entertained the 
following young ladies in a party at 
the Royal theatre Saturday evening: 
Misses Maud McChnuell, Hallie Ellis! | 
Susie Carltoo, Lucile Davis, Alline 
Foster, Alice Foster, Mary Lacy, 
Nell Beasley, Gladys Dawes and V ir
ginia Chamberlain. ^

moved it to the Jake Endel building 
OQ the North side of Public square.:

Lett Tkas Half Price.

Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 
In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wil8on,̂  Crockett State 
Bank. __________  tf.

Wm. M. Patton says when you 
come to Crockett make his fifth and 
sixth brick stores your headquar
ters and feel like you did forty years 
ago when we were together on the 
old plantation, running wild hogs 
and cattle, dynamiting catfish and 
going in creeks swimming. It.

Check a bilious half-sick feeling 
before it gets serious. A  dose o f i 
Herbine is the remedy. It restores I 
energy, appetite and cheerful spirits. 
Price 50c. Sold by L W. Sweet

r

Service is the basis oftrade. Better 
service than a competitor’s creates 
a big advantage.

We are now prepared to give you 
superior service. We safeguard our 
patrons on eYery turn.

We also make our prices just as 
low as it is possible, being cijfnsist* 
ent with reliable quality. ,

Be convinced of these facts by pay
ing us a call— or ’phone 91.

SWEET’S DRUG STORE
The Modero Drug Store
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Japanese chimes touched and played. SalM BscMdif Pepilar.
upon by Japanese maidens gave| Merchants’ sales are becoming 
forth melody and song. Streamers popular in CrocketW Most all of 
from this lattice work were carried the drygoods firms have had on 
to the four comers o f the room and sales this'year. with which the peo- 
held in place under the cover o f pfe are familiar from reading the 
Japanese um^breilas. * advertisements 6t the different

The manner o f serving was unique, firma The latest big sale to be in-'

Fov-Oty Marahal 
J. D. Sexton

pretty and original As the first 
twelve guests entered they found 
saucy little Japanese . maidens 
perched on the rim of the giasses. 
jlDd these little maidens enabled 
tbe guests to soon find their places 

' at these prettily decorated tables of 
I pink chrysanthemums.

; Three courses were served, after 
i which tbe twelve guests progressed 
. to tbe large center-table, and as 
I they were seated the second twelve

augurated is by the firm of Dan 
McLean and a page-ad telling of the 
price reductions appears in this 
issue of the Courier. These adver
tisements furnish not only interest
ing reeding, but can be made the 
source o f money-saving as well. 
McLean’s store has been packed 
and jammed this week with bar
gain seekers and the sale is to run 
anotho* week. Economical buyers 
watch the newspapers and save 
money through reading the adver
tisements.

Iki. SwMtf hanei u i  Issk Fvty. !
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Sweet threw ladies from tbe drawing room came 

open their p r ^  home on Public In to take the vacant places at the 
avenue Friday evm ing to rhii young pink tables. This order of progree-1 
petmln o f this d ty  for the eqjoy- j alon prevailed throughout the after-' 
ment o f a dance and rook party, noon
Two tables o f rook were run, a t . Th « decorationa o f tbe large table 

. which four couples Who did not care altogether red, and the many 
to were entertained, while beautiful flowers above, the soft
the ranudning fourteen couples en- music o f the chimes and tbe little 

in the pleasurable pastime of Jnp maidens flitting here and there 
dancing. Mrs. Sweet was assisted made it seem as if  we were in 
by Mrs. J. T. Harrison in tnnking truth in this ^wonderful land of 
after the comforts of her guests and beauty and sunshine, 
light well were they looked after. Royal Japanese matrons and 
In  tb^ dining room a large cut-glass maidais. better known to us as 
punch-bowl was kept filled and to Meedames Norris and Ellis. Misses 
this all paths led. Large trays hdd Farris, Maude McConnell Alice and 
chocolate bonbons and other dain- Virginia Mae Foster, stood behind 
daa. In tbe library tbe game V< the table and served ’’Shiruko.” 
cook was played. Converted into a ’Kamabdto,'* ’Ito ii Mochio” and all 

'^ballroom were the reception haU. sorts o f Japanese edibles. ^  
auisic room and parlor, and dancing '1̂  luncheon began promptly'’̂ t  erly M ri J. P. Gantt o f this 
was never better. The music was 2 pi m. and lasted the entire after- is visiting old time friends, 
by an orchestra and the programs noon. With every course beautiful * Dr. Felix G. Traynham of Teague 
onntafcied Mxteen regular and four yttie favors were given. was the guest o f his sister. Mrs. C.
Ultra numbers. Besides the host There were many honor guests, F. H. Niissle, Sunday. •

personnel o f the among Mrs. B. F. Frymier o f Miss Arline Howard of Brapeland 
party biduded: Misses Sue Denny, Houston, having come for the occa- ] was the guest o f Mins AUie Murray
Gladys Walling of Houston, Helen tliQ^pociai guest of honor, last week.

Uvtlsdy.
I Mias lone Peguese o f Longview is 
the pleasant guest-of Miss Verne j 
Monday. |

Mrs. Arledge of Crockett was the i 
guest o f Mrs. D. S. Williams last! 
week. !

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Craven and i 
little Mias Evie Jo o f Grapelandi 
v(^re visitors in our town last week. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Qyde Mainer of| 
Mineral Wells spent a week with 
relatives. |

Miss Vern Traynham of Nevilsi 
Prairie is visiting relatives. j

Mrs. McNeely has returned from I 
Kennett Moi, and is with Mrs. J. L  j 
Straughan. |

Mrs. Rosa Loeffler o f Dallas, form-1
place,:

I

O x A H  N e w -

If not, call and 
see our 25, 35
and 50c boxes.

/

They are great.

\

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Professional Cards
C  UPSOOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Ckockztt, Texas ' ^

Ofltce Wilh Decuir-Bial)0|> Drag Conpany

R  PAINTER

LAND  LAW YER

of Ohio, Virginia Chamber* 
Wn, Judith A rM ge, Haad Long of 
Ohio. Maud MoCounellLudle Davh, 
JoMe tllis  and Mary Head o f Pales- 
Hm .' Susie Cmrltan, Nell Beasley.

Mis . C  N. Corry. | Miss Verne Monday entertained 
seven couples with a chicken stew 
two miles south of town Wednes
day night in honor of her guest. 
Miss lone Peguese, o f Longview. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monday and Mr. 
and Mrs. R  C. Rich chaperoned.

C i o c K X T T ,  T e x a s

ABsyli Jifu.
Whan invitatloos frmn Mrs. John 

Fbster, Mrs. budley Woodson and 
Mn. Hal Lacy were received by the 
Quid Nunc Club and other friends, 
•U were in a state of expectancy, 
knowing that something unusual 
and beautiful was in store for thenL 
H uae who have eqioyed all o f Mrs. 
Foster’s and Mrs. Woodson’s enter
tainments know what to expect, 
and, this year, having Mrs. Hal 
Lacy as an able assistant the pleas
ure was doubly assured.

About fifty guests found their 
way to this “Flowery Kingdom" and 
Orookett, kxig noted for its beautiful 
young ladies, had a fine repres^tfa- 
Hon In^this “Land o f Flowers.*’ 
Dressed iq lovdy Japanese silken 
robes o f all colors, they made a 
group pictures %rell worth seeing 
and that would have repaid the ef
fort o f the visit had there been 
oochiog else.

Mrs. Foster, gowned in a beauti
ful bdiotrope robe, with heliotrope 
flowers in her hair, looked as young 
as her charmiUg daughters, and as 
•he walked around among her 
guests all commoued on and ad
mired her beauty. ,

The dining room was In Japanese 
attire and deooratkm. Suspended 
directly over a center-table 
was a broad green lattice work and 
a Japanese lantern holding a lighted 
candle was given central place. 
From this lattice hung hundreds of 
beautiful chrysanthemums, and the

Easter Display
Mrs. Bricker will have 
her Easter Opening on

Friday, March 14.
Every lady is invited to 
attend this beautiful dis
play of millinery.

Tbe reskleooe on what Is known 
Ihiito FBto Myrie Haring. Yoia as the TerbeU place, but later owned 
Keonedy. Gladys and Verna Hani- occupied by John Bruton and 
mm and Mra J. T. Harrison; M ean fam ily, burned Friday night. Tbe
J. 6. A r ie < ^  C  Sl Long, Morrill Courier has been unable to learn the" Nsttn M Brnkn^tey.

W. W. Aiken, D. P. Crad- o f the fire and we doubt if  It | Iq the district court <rf the United 
dock, Tayior Hafl, Henry EUis. Har- ^  known. This was one of tb e , States for iBe eastern district of 
vey Bayne, Benton Roberte, Oliver ^  country homes in Houston jTexar. Tyler division: In bank- 
GL Hsnry J. Berry, Toro county ond the loss is considerable.' niptcy: In the ^matter of C. E
Aiken, Alfred Collins. W. C. Dupuy, house was built and tot several Stanley. Bankrupt. N a 1724.
J. C  W oottm , Dowims Foster. 6.’ y**”  occupied by Mr. E  D. TerbeU,' To the creditors o f C. E  Stanley 
Gbrk and Areb Baker. *  r e s is t  of New York. bankrupt o f Crockett, in the County

o f Houston and district aforesaid: 
Notice is hereby given, that on 

tbe 27th day of February. 1913, the 
said C. E  Stanley was duly ad
judged and declared a bankrupt, 
and that the first meeting of credi- 

' tors in-said bankruptcy vrill be held 
in my office at Tyler, TexaA on the 
10th day o f March, 1913, at 11 

I o’clock in the forenoon, when and 
where said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, examine the 
bankrupt, elect a trustee, and trans
act sudi other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

Hampson Gary, 
Referee in Bankruptcy, 

'iy iw . Texas, Feb. 27,1913.— Adv.

E.S.8TOKES. M.o. j.s.woorms.M .D 

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGE»NS 

CtocKETT, Texas 
OtBc* With Decuir-Biabop Drag Compur

Dynamite for Salel
On my place two miles southwest 
o f Crockett on the Huntsville road, 
I have buUt a large fireproof 
magazine and keep in s U ^  a 
su i^ y  of all grades o f Aetna dy
namite with cape, fuse and o tb « 
accessories. Bwklets giving fuU 
information for the use o f dyna
mite for stump blasting, tree 
planting, ditching and subeoUing 
mailed free upon applicatioo. 
Telephone 2 00 14. It w ill pay 
every farmer in Houston county 
to investigate.

A.

E. WWntEE 
Im I Emm* bid 

I—u r « f
X wmntEE

Lffiwvrir
AM

diA COMItfl
g  A J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE ANp LAW  

Office Over J. A. Bricker’a

Chaakafola’t TsUiti f «  CsastiyatfeB.

For constipation, Chamberlain’s 
T a b ^  are exceUent Easy to take, 
mild and gentle in effect Give 
them a tria l For sale by aU deal-' 
era.— Adv.

TO DO GOOD PAllfTIHG USE 
GOOD PAlIfT

TO DO BETTER FAHTIIIG 
USE BETTER PAUrr

TO DO THE BEST PAOmHG 
USE THE BEST PADIT MADE 
—THAT'S THE

MASURY
Sold in Crockett by

CHAMBERLAIN k  WOODALL

ElsctiM Retlct.

Be it ordained by the Q ty Coun- j 
cU o f the city of Crockett that an 
election be and the same is hereby I 
ordered held in the city o f Crockett 
on the first Tuesday in A pril A. D. I 
1913, the same being tbe first day !

' of AprU, A. D. 1913, for the purpose | 
of electing three aldermen, a c i ty : 
attorney and a city marshal; that 

i due and legal notice thereof be 
given as prescribed by law, and’ 
that James Langston be and be is 

j breeby appointed manager o f said 
' election. I

(S ea j) J. W. Young, Mayor.
Attest: M. Satterwhlte,
3t. Secretary.

The Arledge TaUoring Ca soUcits 
a share o f your cleaning and press
ing work. The service is prompt 
and the work satisfactory.— Adv.

G e t  t h e  

I - I a b i t
of buying your drugs, toilet articles, station
ery, sundries, etc., at this drug store. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every instance or 
your money back. Our stock is new and 
clean, fresh and pure, and you will make 
no mistake when you make your purchases 
here.
Try a box of King’s Chocolates— a “Royal 
Gift for American Queens.” There’s none 
better and it costs no more than others.

Let us fill youV prescriptions. We are spec
ialists in this line. Accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.

Chamberlain & Woodall

V

■i::


